
Psa 39 
dwI)d'l.  rAmïz>mi  !WtªWdyli(   x;Ceîn:m.l; 1 
to David           song         to Jeduthun     to the preeminent one 

ynIïAvñl.bi  aAjáx]me  éyk;r'd>  hr"åm.v.a,( yTir>m;ªa' 2 
with my tongue   from to sin      my way        I will guard      I said 

yDI)g>n<l.  [v'är'   d[oßB.   ~As+x.m;   ypiîl.   hr"ïm.v.a, 
to before me    wicked one      when still         muzzle            to my mouth        I will guard 

bAJ+mi  ytiyveäx/h,   hY"miWdâ  yTim.l;äa/n< 3 
from good        I was silent             in silence    I was dumb/mute 

rK'([.n<  ybiîaek.W 
it was stirred up  and my pain 

yBiªr>qiB.  ŸyBi’li  -~x; 4 
within me     my heart       it was hot 

ynIAv)l.Bi  yTir>B;ªDI÷  vae _-r[;b.ti  ygIïygIh]B; 
with my tongue     I spoke        fire     she burned   in my whisper 

yCiªqi   Ÿhw"’hy>  ynI[EÜydI«Ah 5 
my end          Yahweh     cause me to know   

ayhi_ -hm;   ym;äy"   tD:åmiW  
she     what         my days     and measure of     

ynIa'(  ldEïx'  -hm,   h['ªd>ae÷ 
I    transient          how          let me know    

ym;ªy"   hT't;Ûn"¬  ŸtAx’p'j.  hNEÜhi 6 
my days         You gave       handbreadths    behold 

^D<+g>n<   !yIa:åk.   yDIål.x,w> 
before You    like nothing   and my duration 

hl's,(   bC'înI   ~d'ªa'÷  -lK'   lb,h,î  -lK'( %a;î 
selah         standing         mankind           all     vapor/breath/vanity     all   surely 



vyaiª  -%L,h;t.yI)   Ÿ~l,c,ÛB. -%a; 7 
man           he walks about       transitory image    surely   

!Wy=m'h/y<   lb,h,î  -%a; 
they make noise      vapor/breath/vanity   surely    

~p'(s.ao -ymi   [d:ïyE  -al{w>)   rBoªc.yI÷ 
he gathers them     who         he knows          and not      he heaps up 

ytiyWIåQi -hm;   hT'ä[;w> 8 
I wait for         what?         and now 

ayhi(   ̂ ål.  yTiªl.x;AT÷  yn"+doa] 
she          to You     my hope     my Lord 

ynIlE+yCih;   y[;îv'P. -lK'mi 9 
rescue me         my transgressions   from all of  

ynIme(yfiT. -la;   lb'ªn"÷   tP;îr>x, 
place/set me      not            fool          reproach of 

yPi_  -xT;p.a,  al{å   yTim.l;a/n<â 10 
my mouth          I will open      not    I have become dumb/mute 

t'yfi(['  hT'äa;   yKiÞ 
You did/made       You        because 

^[,_g>nI    yl;ä['me  rseäh' 11 
Your plague/wound       from upon me     turn aside 

ytiyli(k'   ynIåa]   ̂ ªd>y"÷   tr:ïg>Timi 
I fade away/come to an end        I          Your hand      from hostility of 

  



vyaiª   T'r>S;ìyI  Ÿ!wo’['  -l[;   tAxÜk'«AtB.( 12 
man     You chasten man       guilt           upon          reproof/rebuke 

Ad+Wmx]   v['äK'    sm,T,äw: 
what he desires          like a moth        and You melt/disolve 

hl's,(   ~d"åa'  -lK'   lb,h,Þ   %a;Û 
selah         mankind         all of    vapor/breath/vanity   surely    

hw"³hy>   Ÿyti’L'pit. -h['îm.vi( 13 
Yahweh          my prayer          hear 

vr:ïx/T,ñ -la;(   ytiª['m.DI -la,(  éhn"yzIa]h;   Ÿyti’['w>v;w> 
be silent          not            my tears        unto    give ear           and my cry for help 

%M'_[i   ykiänOa'   rgEå   yKiÛ 
with You           I      stranger/sojourner   because 

yt'(Aba] -lk'K.  bv'ªAT÷ 
my fathers      like all of       sojourner    

yNIM<åmi   [v;äh' 14 
away from me       gaze 

yNIn<)yaew>   %leäae   ~r,j<ßB.   hg"yli_b.a;w> 
and I won’t exist         I will walk         before      and I will gladden/be cheerful 


